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A isuitIrIAMOCRA,

".tSi PUBE.ISIFED BY

rer.leitasCs
• OFFICII ON PUBLIC AVE*VE; ,

Timid 1;ooz ATIOVE
,Tnimg.—sl,so.iier-annnin in itnr4,

atherwi*.li nal hi charged—and filticiinta per
added w arreanivii; at the opting ofaniPNlninter,
,tveu.e of collection,etc. AuraBCe PitYalnitPr

A nionirrist.lll:STs. will be inserted
rate of in per .cirtare. of tenlinea or tear for thefit
Nrcelor.,. and 3S cents for each additional liitek-:-pay

Merchants, anal lathers, who ads'
be year, trill„tie clumped in therononiuz .

Pot °We ...gym:4 ortno, one yedr, tril6 change*
Sark cid ,fitioaciliegtiart, of the ro4 qr: '1 6 V0L.:19. 1 .tSI6nROSE, TUEISDA.Y, DEC. 23,,1862.
!Co:credit given excelit to thove,ofknown relponsitipity.".i
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tr,“ -eiWe Join" Ourselves Ito no Party that .Does. not 'Carry'. - the_. :and .Keep ..-SteP itd-':the _;Music of the Wlkole- IIF .., ... . .. ,
I NO. 51.

BUSINESS CARDS,
C. TYLER,

1)E•V.",E1:11,,,;,,".1CT,„==:46`...Z1,1::!„1-"dnia„:f- Ni!-tz,t one Ware. Wooden Ware,and oroonie.. Mad of
gattOn; Piddle Avenue. -

Montro.e. Pa.. May 13. Pdl?..-1y

wn. univeri:Co cdoran nanny.=in
• W3l. COOPEII 41-; Co.,

71ANK FRS.-34mlnute, Pa. bocce:nun* tO POr t.
ck, C-0. Office, Latlirops'new building

J. 34:1.1,314.rx...... -
MET=

MeCOLLE3I & SEARLE,
A TTORNCYS and CommDorsit Law,-liontrovie,

11. hrap..,' nen. building,over the Rank.

WIT,LLI3I.
sCLECITC pirrsiairr * StiRGEOF. DENTI

WITH DI?.._vr,sox,WHEATON: r.--
.14,•,hitnient and Surgical 13enthLt.'reeentlyofBingham
N. 1. tender their vrofef.etonnl,,errtensto all Mho am
elate the "Reformed Premien of 1%3-Mee,- careful'
yllll'lllom,rnt,lons on Teeth: with theMO4 inientide
nperoved .tyks of phtten-ork: Teeth extraetedwithl
paw andnit work:warranted. '

.t.ekson, 3 one 13th. 1240(1.
. _

1)1t. 41. 531.11'11 & SOX,
4;;II'itGEON.DENTA§TS,.--.2dontm4e,,
1", nice in Lathrop! ,,;llPtt bnilding, over
the itatt):. All Denfiii,oriirmitinns` will be
performed inrood .tyre end.werennted.

J. C.'. 01.‘1,STEAD.

DRS. • OLMSTEAD a-fitp,-.
VCCIVLD .b5-the Pub

T Tha; theehate enteredinto a ,partnenship for

PraeticO ofMEDICINE& Surgor
prep:trod to .nttend to all calla in the line of t

r.vfk., ion. ritbce.--tlie hne fonnerir occupied by Dr. -3
Goo-tend. in Dumm-fr. _Lint 7 :In

JOHN 1A1,71'1*.11,
I,..,SitiONABLE TAILOIO-31ontro.e, Pa. ShopI over I. N. hullsrd F Grocery, on Mnin-oreet.
rioulatti for pa- ,t baron:, he nolinit. n continuanceso,nu todo all.work stiti,cuctorily. Cut-
tiut nu .Dort notice, and warranted to' '

'11.,ntr4 ,..e. Pa...ley _il:.

I'. LIN LB,
1. \ TAILOR.--NontrotessPa. shopr Viornix Biotic. over storn ofRend, WaYrotte'
A All tenet: warranted. et+ to lit and

on'nhort notico, in long rtyle. jinnTO

• .1011 X (41Z0V14:S, '
Shop•

ren.::All;:u-'44'1,:r,3' kiled prom- -11 n-e. on I`nrnpike
tiittt'. iirst-tatr :

Coll inc done on ' ,bort notice. and w.art:r.filitlcto,tlL'

I- 13. ISBELI„ •

I EPA.' RS Cle,ek,.XCatehe,t. and Jeivelry at the

tI, l!rk ehm,aitrn-,.,ntn,qett. iv~l an nip d ion n'Cre hn u, toa nlla ebr lne.ut e 1.n. n.4nAI .
I.l,Cre, ItoNTrzusi:. l'it. .

WII. AV. ,t; CO.,.
if -I%IIIN li-A,T N!).Cil kill ANITFACTUr

M.:1!r) ;rt.. et,-)ltltrofe,
•

. • C. O. FORMIAM.
Xl' ‘NI-FACTI RIM or 7:6OTR A-S.Tr• ..

..rl. l'a., tahop oer Tyllcee !-Ica-e. 411, ......_ .....i irc i

ci:citt. to order, nod .rciiiiirlow dune neatly. • 7ft2 :y
. , .

, ABEL TI.II, ..• 11ELL
1AV.Al.Fat in I:ruz•-: lkletliefuee. (heinienle. Ave
II ./' SIat, l'ilase Ware. Paiute. Dile, N.-aro:eh. Win-

: :len (41:41....Gr0e0r1e.. Paileyllocul••• Jewelry.rerfu•
..

- rv. A, r. "AL•tati for all :he owe: popular PATENT
v Ftri:l".N.--lloutr ,,t!. PA. '; atig It
- ,- -

DA\IDC. AN EY, 31. 1):, I
•-: TT krt:ca Located porrnaurritly at: ,Nora":7:.1111'ord:. FL.T -

‘ll.:•tt ill lir:rod promptly inill i=llii wall wlitili he 'ay

he raeorei: 0111, at Todd' m,tel. .•

New Mi1f0rd..1u1y.17..1:41l ' ...-, ' I' '-.I ' .

MEDICAL '.CARD.

DR. 'E. PATRICK, DR. E. L GARDNEIII,
ATE I";IIADTTATErif Ttrf: MEDICAL IIEPATIkIEVTT VALE COI.I,EGE, hart inrmal a coparuir4flln

f tpe prnettrii of Alediriur and riurgery,and rugprepared
1. :tit Toni rincrmillyh:nnt-
•niric intrusted to their rn.nr, on terunt ronllVllrt te

The tittle=. • 222
Iff.rftrt•+ 11.• form if it, of tlio 1;1E: buygical

...cur. , and partirtilnrlr :Inpritipli to.
iirrr Store. ' ("filet, li. jitsrAfrom 1,, n.

p, Alt s•urt,,, of efitiffir:i tiroilurr.inken in ply,
merit. nt Ihe Itigb.l.l valtni. and eAs"l, NOT CE.rl Stn.

M.:llra. Pa., 'nay '

- •

- lIAYDEN 13ROTIIERS,- -

witoLF.s. ALE, DEALERS IN
"E"..9..1NT.12C311133 =COMIC..I\l-43,

FANCY GOODS.
VcNi. HAYDEN.. , '
.14.)HN IIAYDE—N.
TRACY 111A11.)F.S. : :TAC IffirdA`l); Ph;
CEORGE,IIIATDEN,- '

P. E .811135H,. M. '1:1.9
HAVING.. NOWLocA3)TEPERIMAIkrEIiTLY, AT

)10- 1.3.33..gt7-13.3.09 ..

I \ Lll an end to the dutint...of hia.. pit/leggin' 'promptly

Witte at a►. Lathrora.Hatell.

T .
.

AKE. NOTICEI- • ',
r

elEat.l3.- i'l'Cla.C3. . SCOT : ',aridcio,
I, , Stierp Pelt-, Fox, Mi:lt.,ll.uglamt,•and all loads of
I'ltr.4. A good alo.ortment i,t" I,catber and Boot.. and
!,...,..,.nn?, tantly uu hand. _ Oilice,..Tunners, 4 Shop pa
'M.,'n ..4t.risq,.. • - . '

'

_,
.: -

31ontrose;Febjalt. A. P.'A L. -C.KEE!'ER
~ - i

FIRE INSURA.-NCE.
THE INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

AT pan.LiptLni:w PA.,

Has Established hasAgency inllontsuse.
The Oldest I-Our:ante Co. ill 'hi' Union.]

,I 1 c ANTAL rAID
OVEIL

cur.

qlllr. roe% areoni• low those of tiny cood cool pnoy
IL New York. or elsewhere., and its ireitors,aro =talc

r. flr.t for Irooorand lutegrlTY•l
t PLATT. Sve*y. R COFFIN, Prem.

la.' BILLINGS I.3TROVIL ,ig•t;

-

- rac•ner...m_.. -

1INSURANCE_ CORPAN
Or _Nervvicrn."`ir

CASH -CAPITAL) ONE MILLION DOLLAR
ABBE TS Ist Jay' 1880, - 5i1,*40192i.
LIABILITIES, " " 43;088.611.

J. \ ton Smith.Sinfy:- -Ginn.. J. Martin, President
lobo Reties, Ae't, WiPullit/47qc°. •''

. .

immeil and renewed. by. the AnderailPO'
ce: office. In tlie "kink 810c...k.-Afonirnfe;

BILLINGS ISTBOUD, Agent 1
3EE . 33VT3' XI. EL sr rim

. . . .

Il\5.TM.t rattal‘!ell it. large • Etpcieot, new StateslST
(~tuKillg. Parlor..olllcoolid Sltop.purioses, forl.kot4

, , *all. with Stovel'lste.. :24llc. A.m. ••• -• . -

_.-- .... 1-11, 3—ottinent. iv KelecVaiirldo, ,lrablerand will be•s_d
, thv mootfavorable • terms for..essit, orto /tempt Sarx
lbw'', Rogers. --. .

Nvo .111Ifurd. oat. Ztb. l'ElGOv ..... ,'. • . '''• I
f WANTED-4. reipeetablelecrion other !eel II

.7 every neighborhood to sell J. 'lt. Stafford'', Oxalic

I--1 a I:. and also J; R. stafford'rittowano SULPIII,I4 -Po
1r.1‘.. 011Vcjitr IA n thin. truniipareut fluid ; it in t
6,, r.`lllutlyEirt ,lll for dieeadeit of the throat. lunge,
earth. MAO fur diiihtherhit.reoup..WhOopinitoug

4 .'• _3lc iron:tad Sulphur Powder" eteennthen the 74.1"
i,,A, Aid the dlneetion. And pltelry We Mood.

- I bater -.7,;",, p„..,..„,„..iphiet. contatongruirexpiciationi -,*
-,• er elle hundred teatlttionlidefrotn Well leneeten
1,

Pe.°
Alperrit)lll,, which I will mind to noN,ohe free by trial

1 -r. * ' ' : ./•;.11,:,STAPPb.11DiTbentlet. • I
, 443Broadwyy,'N. Y.

" oree'f'
A, lIE,tLTILY

an
/1. make as math ass troe 'l 7

try .A.BEI,TOOIEI4J.
. ,

STALroand,bitlusll.9-! :,„.

Tt•

IPO.II 1111!. 1111ONTIUTE DE.lIIPCBAT.]

orlb.c• Neevciuraii' ,

1 itY
-

-
.

Moir soft ye Zephyrs o'er that- grave,
And. sing a requiem low ; / •

There bleeding hearts will oft repair,
Whiledtary will freely tioir.

Fall gently snow-flakes on the turf
That's thrtiWn across. that breast ;.

The spirit yetseems sensitiVe;
Though with angel plumage dressed,

Oh genialsuni,fall'on.that grave
.'With Yout+liveniug beams;

Dispel the glciotn that hovers there,
And let'iticheerful seeni.

.Ytirrritir ye .sttearniets, murmur. there,
. .

And softly Ming a dirge;
Let no discordant notes arise—

Let roll no-- ngry surge.

Ye song-birdsl,earol,first. your lay
Aroundgrassymound;

There sing yopr matin songs of praise,
Let cheerful notes resound.

Oh,pigelF, giarti that casket well,
The jewel is with thee;

While sparklo on that brow the gems
01 •

.

Tioga, N. Y., Pec..1862: .

ED-ECKT I. 0 NAtr .
ALE CoIIDIVNICATIOAA DEFIGN ET TOR TUC! COLC111;

AlrolfED RE •InOtEAPEO TO A. A. oNTI.O.IE,
81:.410EIIANNA CoVATI'.rilo: A.

TILE ASSOCIATION,
Zeotkrz of Siixquelanala CouWy: The

approaching 3nclkinzr .is not for one locali-
ty, or for. those engaged in dile :-..rade or
class of Schools.

Am. are's:cordially invited ter'attend'and
make 'the meetiMl, asand
'lf you•by stud.'Y and_practke have, learn-

ed anything-, fail to • come to the
meeting, and impart your knowledge to
those less wise: , •

. If you do not fret know it :111, and. hire
something morecito learn about the work
of. instruction, p'ine ;- you may obtain
hints, worth remembering.

Com: Ata.l- .From. the venerable uni-
versity and. the imperetemling district-
school-house-; trOm the academy and the
private school ; $ome, for the purpose of
receiving and imparting valimbleinstrue-

Pref_DAl. cruttenden, of Bingham-
ton, N. Y., an experienced' Teacher; awl
one skilled in the Art ofinstructing TeaCh-
ers •at InstitineS and Associations, has
promised to be Present and_ assist in the
.exercises of the Meeting.

„

IT-kachers. should tot complain thatrom-
mnaities feel toe'little intereAin'edueas
tion,lf they themselves 'are not alive to
the importance cif their work, and ready
and a tiling to tikc every opportunity to
imprOve.,

- 'Let every school duittetlu the county
be fully INTreseintl, kind you cannot fail
to have an interestit% Meeting.

Suc'T,°

•
• Air. ESSAY;

-RE.111,. BEFORE THE StSO:A
ERS' ASSOCIATION, MARCH I A, .1862,

.t :: y , :~/ i .:~: 1;

gultivatio* of-the Intellect.
In ever}- nation: ndineveryclime,
Far-back as records reach in ancient time,
Where.intelligence has found a place., •
The -idol god ofEvery human race -
Has been tiie Inr llcet. Wherever found

• 1In cultiv4ticn it s surely' crowued
With lays of : And, the Master mind
Is viewed with awe-Struck., wonder by

mankind.. •
•

, , ,

With cheerful arid with reverential hands
Theworld extends the-honor it commands_
The intellect o'erieriencemountain towers
And findsits pathwaystrewn with blight-

ed flowers.- •%.
-

-

The loftiest plumphas wax"d upon itsbrow
Men view illfrreatness and withreverence

,

bow: • •

And itdms sat upon the proudest thr,one,
And held, .theo*iightiest scepter ever

known::• - _;1 . • -•,?

This pfoof-efitstrue greatness must afford,
Else why so •univ email ly adored'
But of its ;value 4nd, surpassin.g.poners -
F.ar :greater,..evidOnce ive-find Is ours:
ThepoWer that made this worldhi beauty

fair,.. •
Which shoWs the hand-of wisdom every

•

..i ...‘l„nd also formed those other worlds me
• see, ' •

Which, rolling op thro'out immensity;
Do never pause, nor incontusion jar;
For naughttheir}perfeetharmony can mar.
That Powerwitat is it? , And can we

-assign G• •:• ,
•A nobler-name than -IntellectDivine ? • -
Nay; 'tis by Intelleeland-that alone,
Tina all • tire--hinivens are -with spendor
.. , shown, •- ',=;-',„ . , -r,
13y inunan.intellOt we next shallfind
The secondary- workings ofthe mine'
And now beholdlafar the vineelnd hills!:.
The streamlet strewn with useful mills!
The mighty river,. steamer-covre4l,l glide
Along, to meet the ocean's mightier tide!
The- iron-bound •and 'N%-ire-wovon- hurl— •
And sail-wreathed, -waters by:each. breeze
•.- is lannedf, ;• - - j
The, cultivated field-rthe lov&Iit home,---

?city and=village,'greet as AS Weroam.
1, By Intellect-came allthe; grand, .subltme-
Mysterious xealities dfTime. • ii Then is, it not, we ask; worthy of heed--

, or strict attendee? And altho' indeed
i get's,faint spark:he oura, should it not be
iJtepro'fved—utade better—And . therebY

Iti = • trooieree? I . , , ,i TheIntellect mast everbe our gttid,
To lead us o'er life'sclack and trenthio Aide.

1-..- 1 By }day-our cloud-- it ~ offire,hy fight,
I li ; Hung o'er our path Le• , .us by itsi 1ght,
,',r ,Ounonly ineans to pl%"--anel to dirvit,

I To, search the unknown cause front the
1 i leffed..-.- • - . -

'

•1 Our,vide dependence* Iwo are seal, to,solve

.l• Life's problems which upon us . here de-
, --volve. , :- - ' ...•.• : ' •-!'. ' '

'To solve life's problems! Aye, important
. . task ! • . .. . .

Shall ignorance misguide ,usThere we ask?
No path on earth so Obseure, no _task so

i low, . .

But intellect must guide; direct and show.

I• 1Then viewed thre this momentousrelationI Does iti it not claim our careful cultivation:l
In all the ordinary walks of lif— - "

Our chase for Wealth—.•our toils-Land cer- ,
tain strife: , • .• .

, Inseciiing to obey the Golden Rule,.. 1;And doonr duty.to ourselves, as,well
"I:,e thatTieingwho has placed us here; •
To.giv'e us courage).strength, and banish

fear; -

To comprehend more fully as we tihould,
The great idea ofa coalman broi.W.rhood ;

In short whaterer our task beneath the sun,'
cultivation it is. better- dime.iljit were this al of life, then. who shall
tell .

Thav'tweYe not better to liave lived it well.
But nay, that cannot be, the n ijourn here
h but the starting point,the lower sphere ;
A higher .hoine,pwaits the infinortal
A never ending rate to it **tied.
Inimoital mind !• inheritance of heav'n
Shall man regard; it.then as tirosiss; or ev'n
At the best.:n: of but little worth?

. .

Aye, " Miry not thy talent ikthe earth,"
Tho"twere but.oue; 0 cultivate it still,
"Pis he:iyen's Command. Who-will obey

its will ?

But hark! does yo,lider youth desponding
• sav

!‘ I've not: the menus, Ican'tbe-ginfoglay.
And does b 6 think that poyertv_eau be
A hindrance to his progress.- And would

lie
Discouraged sit:him down nid nothing do?
Unlucky:youth!:much do we pity•yoU;
The obtitaele you liu'y is so great;
Is bat a powerful stinudus.• And fate
,Has placed no barrier in your way,'.
If naught but poverty bids you delay
'fhu'indtivation of your Intellect. ,
But pause-awhile, !nett that ye reflect;
Does ppvertY rob yon Oistrengarof mind,
Or break the tiny silken cords that,bind
You to your , brother 111/111 ? Are you, 0

youth, . ,

tikut out entire from Nature, God and
-Truth ?.

_Cans't thou not look_within thyself and,ste
That-spa- 11:141g deirli of untold mystery
We (tall ,the soul, whereon our God-has

placed ,
In burning letters te'er to'heerased,
Treasures ofwisdatn.and of wealgritiitold?
YeN verily, then can thou longer hold
That 1.114n-rtdeprivednfanght that's great,
Gland, beautiful, sublime or glorious?
Then robbed of nothing; • thou art rieh—-

, ••0 res !

And thou art yet God's'freeborn
with all

iliS.store of-boundless riches at thir
Your powers 'tire, unimprovext.:—lteauiirul

still ; _

All you require,to improve them is a will.
Money tan ItCVerbuy yon Mental st Cenit It,.
But it mac pnrchase lolly ; till at length
Experience may force you to behold '

Wisamit too.etstlyto iiebo't with gold.
Then energy and will must be the etreel,
"Which shall produce a cultivatedlutellect.
Then let ids go to work manly foreit,
Nor shrink though obt4acles'..retaril ourcourse
Each one surmounted, greater strength

have we„,, _. ,

-

,

To stand , the coming storm : And we
shall -s'ee f • -

miiAlei's from every'AVIV 'flock tottur aid :

And we shall hear from every` inonntain
glade,, ..

. .

Instruction's. voice; 'tis. borne upon the
breeze- ... .-.., . • --_

'Tis,wafted in sweet music,front the trees;
"`'is murmured by, the . brooklet-clear and

;bright.. ~ - , _ . _
••

Th&tiny floweret lovely to the sight,
Doth . tench -liverthing. we

- meet--
The' air, ..elendsysunshint, grass beneath

011r.feet—
The:starry'vault of Ileaveii, the sparkling

dew • -

Ilath each a lesson for us ever new.
Theh shall. we. journey.through: life's path

. intitaitgbf, • • ; - •
Arid leaYe the wealth-brlearning's Mines

• lunsomiht , • •
NaY, this Must not be--our native laird
The Present age, ourselves and God de-

mand. • •
That we shnuld not in. any way-negleet
Th'Ocultivat,ron our. glorious Intellelt..
Theh let us seek for wisdom as we ought.'
Yisit each day thetreasure
Search well the hidden chambers of the-

soul; i .I`,. •
See that kind word's and deedswethereenroll., .

Then Fhall the applauding.voice.:within us
:tell..

Those ',blea.eil.wOrds-I,'
done well"

"Thy servant has

CUBING PORK.
. .

Frenelt.chemist has lately,asserted
titscurry will never arise froni- the usedof ; t.provisions, that salt idorie answers
all pttrposes provided the animal beat
entirely partedwithbefore -tilting.: Jle
claims that the insertionofpork'in. pickle
alone is not safficient,',.batrt hat it shonld
be itibliedthoronghly With .dry s.altiafter'
it has. entirely. -parted:with its animal.,
heat, and that then thelitidrutinintilim"
the Meat 'shimild.beimereduffbefore Rail-

.the pork in the barrel: This should
done .sufticiently•elese to admit.ito un

necessary quantity. und.soma dry
salt Should occupy-the..space between the,
pieces,- and then- Vickie, mid not -water;
should_ he-added.J.:.l.4-rtaitcare Must lie ta.-
ken_ to fill- the barrel entirely fall, so': that
no portion ofthe. meat -caii at:any,' tune-

. project,above.the.sarlane of the,fluid.; -for,
if this...l)cent, a change: of .11avOr -.ensues
such Idiowwwitif*usty ,

The plekle,,oleotirse4Jutiat gator=

atei".nolation ofsalt..azi.ll- ..ovater, that'
so strong that his incapable of,dissoltriog.
more salt.- It mast benrehienibere.d that
cold, water is capable ot. dissolving. more
salt thitahot-water.—water. & Gardener.

far The Louisiiiikr Journal supposes
.that thefortutios.of tlae wire- ltrebear so:.y
uptch about, arethe foittutesloade by the
army siokrtructors. . •

EUGENE HARM! AND. I:
111 LEONQRE GLENN

11!9 S just at -the sunset hour of a cahu
autumn day that EugeneHanleywaved
me adieu from the little steamer.thoored
but a few rods from.our cottage.. I can
remember so well how the, setting son's
rays' glistened on,the glass of the boat
that eventing, and,howlsoftly they rested.

, on. the little 'ripples of the broad yiver.--,
The bell' vaug, and. the boat pushed out
from shore, every moment widening; the
gulfbetween my heart and that ofEugene
Itartley. Tle turned,his liandsouie face
earnestly tosiprd me as ',stood in the door-,-way, nervously pulling to, ieceS the leaves
of the rose-buShes that clustered around
the door, and, smiling sadly, Waved his
band once.more, then turned around and
walked away.

Watched '-the boat till it was a Mere
speck far, down. the river, and its Waveshad ceased 'to wash the- pebbled shores,
ankthea I felt, Tor the _first. time that it
Must be months—ages it seemed to me—,
-before I saw that faotOgain. '

This was the saddest twilight Ili d ev-
er spent._ l sat by my window, watching.
the mooeams.playing over the water,
and listening to the wild screams of.the
night hirdii insthe neighboring grove till
the night was far gone. heart wept
over its loneliness and would not be com-

_ •forted-.

One day in July I rceeifeil anion let-
ter front Eugene, saying-it would: J)43-an
impossibility for him to return, at the sta-
ted time,as someone had forged his naive
to a Cheek; aml that he Must spend eVeiy
minute to clear it up.This_ was a, sad4is.appointme'nt to. me, 'Mid it ..was.several
days before. I could reconcile. myself to
the 'thought at all,- I went-T.4%1:n to 'the
river -shore one ..evenine, tolisien to the'
waves. -It seemed:such% long time. iz iribe
he lenl gone away, yet I Could recolleet-
ekactly how he looked as he stood cm theboat. Suddenly a new idea entered'my

mind-4 would sketch it. Sol commenceqk
tbe very next day. I was a long time at
the picture but it served to occupy my-at-
tention.t -

Eugene Hartley and I were to be mar-
ried .th just one year; yjt . oh! what a
long time it seemed to live without see-
ing him even mice. Ile had started down
the river. 'several hundred miles, to enter
into-business for himself, the.prospect of
which was very flattering. - I knew it was,
best for him to go,, and I tried' hard to re-
concile myself to, it, hut I was very young
vet, and we had never been apart before.
le was ,well my mind was nearly wholly
taken up by my household cares,,,,or I
should have been utterly wretched. -As
it was I had little time of my own, except
in theevening,s,-and part of these I usual-

' ly spent down tip the water's edge, look.:
iig as fir as.I could see doWn the river,.

I and wetching the refh'ction of the gain:.
F titerhig stars, as ,they danced. over the
water, 'While front 'above, ,-they looked
down tin me sweetly-, indeed, almoStHadly, I thoright, and in listening to _the
murmur of-the tiny waves that rippled up
so softly at my feet. PirhapS -it was a
.foolish -whim,-but I I*(4 nearer'to him
while standing there than in any place
else, because it was there I last saw him.

In justaWeek his first letter came. It
was written,on-the boat; and filled -with
glowing descriptions of the beautifulcenery Along, the, -river; Of. the 'amuse-
ments and,enjoyments in the evenings; of
the pleasant company on board, ,and final-

Sly wound up by telling me- of his good
health, and especially -good spirits,, and
that I.mnst,-- try to enjoy. myself while lie
was away, to make the time fly PaSter„ Itwas a:very cheerful letter, and-I felt more
light hearted after -I reeeiVed it. '

The:days rolled on, I suppose theI as they always had. -done„bat to the they
seemed, much longer. I heard regularly
front Eugene every two weeks. He seem-
ed much pleased. with his business, the
place, the people, and always_wrote eu-

i eouragingly, ~ •
Oh ! 1 shall never forge't those -bright,

quiet, autumn days., It was well that I
•i enjoyed themso Much, for the dark hours

1, came soon enough. I remember I used
, to wander away sometimes to the' greed,.
i old woods to think: My soul drank deep-
-1 in the hushed and, solemn music there,
and the wild; tempestuous throbbings mid-i yearnings were c.alined • into a peaceful

I quiet: I always felt betterafter-a ramble-
ilhee, and even now I cherish the memo-
ry 'of those hours es anning the sweetest
of my existence. But-the -chilling winds
and light snowflakes'at length endedsthat.
pleasure for me, and as I had more time
than durirg the summer Arr. amusement, I
corameneAd - taking drawing- lessens: • I,
loved it Ad threw my whole soul intomy'
work, consequently improved rapidly—so
my teacher told -me at least. Ile was one
of the most splendid-looking men I had
ever met, and he a pleaSant, winning
way in speaking that made him very a-
greeable. I liked him very much;and as
thad'never had a brother he seethed to
lilt :that .place,exactly. I remember one;
l afternoon he was unusually sad and tho't-
fid, and after vainly endeavoring -to fix
his mind on the lessom'said— .

"Put it all away, Edith: it is no use to
try—l can't work to-day.' ' -. •

"Does anything trouble you,. 31r.,A11i-
Son r! I ventured to ask.
- " I "I will- tell abotit it," he repli-
ed; and Lakin. a miniature from his pock-
et be-gazedat it qlmost mournfully for a
.few seconds, and' ]passing it to-Ine said--7
" Is there not soul there?- ,I never saw a
sweeter,-lovelier face"— - • . . ,- , -

• Without .waiting' for me to reply, he
continued— .• - . • % .
• ;-"It is two yearsto-dav since Annie
Gray died. ; She. was the '-day-star of toy
existencef; and sineeoterdeath my foot--
steps-have been,withouta guide.i. I pray
God .yon may neversaffer as I have :done
throtigh these tWo fong dreary years.. ,It
has been -one eachangt aground ofmisery.'

- He left soon 'after, but I could- not in-
terest: myself in drawing any longerthat
day, „ My sympathies .wcre :awakened,
and I almost forgot. my own loneliness in

.. .
. .pitying Ins, . , . ..

The next -day: ii_ Netter came from lu-'
. ,

..gene: It wag a week after the usual time,
but„ the _ntitriatare'.it contained `made a-.
mendi for the tong days' of-' waiting. . I
would.have•acarnelyhive known it, his
dmard,was -heavier, and forthetirst tithe
sizice. I had known hint ' e wore- .a mous-
tache. ..,was a..little disappoiatell. It
would have lion tuba' pleasanter ifhe had.
liiokedjiistiai he did:the evening he went
awaY-;.'bitt.still it Was betterthan nohe-at'
Wl.' m :-..: '; -- '.= --,, • _ : ....

--

-_, : : •

.Ibirried letters came irregularly from
Engene, but he almost ceased to.speak ofhis busirwss. He told me to try to baVe
the pictUre of the boat departing Comple-
ted by the time •he 'came, back, which
would be—he scarcely knew whenz—prob-
ably some time duyinr,,.the 'winter. •So
1 workod with reitewedri!ror.. • . ..•

October came, and the sketch Was -411,
isbed and fraMed. I was very proud of I
it, font was ,the first one T bad'etermade 1
without a. copy. - I hung it, tip just exact=
lv a year from the dayEugene had-.left.

: Ile was to have returned that -,very dap.
I- took' a walk _through liter Woods, an d
wining back discouraged mid half sick; 'I

I wrote him a l'inig: letter into Whicb.L.irmur,
ed my very soil-l. His answer came—ye-
ry, cool and -distant I Aluinghti in COmpari.
son to the outpourings of my.' heart, and.I then he closed by .sayipg:... ',

6'me,.Don'twritetoe. again,' Editli,- dearchild, till you receive another lettdr frem
me,. for' I shall:be away fonsome tirne—-
bow long I can't say. tam sorry 'to,de-
price you of the pleasure, if it,is one,,-but
.1 cannot avoid it this dine."

, . I thought this was rather singular, for
Whenever he hail been absent liefore, he
had always-urged:Me to Write;so that my
letter would I,e.‘C•aitino- his return: Then

iought,III).ob; I have 1,1t now—he ititends
to collie back:Mil- surprise me; so I •was

I veryhaPpy about my work, dailysi4ect-,
ing_to see 'him.. But when 'weeks ended

linmonths, I grew sick in soul and body.
I.ACii-S too:proud to write, and so the mat-. -,

-

ter rested.- ' . '

Pne day a nffspaper came tome, al-,
Afessed in a strange hand-irriting.
proved to be from the,eity in whielt Eu-
gene lived.. While'looking overthefirstpageI noticed there was heavy-inkmarlis.
on the inside of the paper,' Turning to it,
I read; with stilled heart; the mniriao.e no-
tice of Eugene Hartley and Miss,P7auline

1 Phelps. I did not•faint, nor eri'"ont, 'but
from that Moment I hated Eugene flart

Aey.., All the-pritle and ttrept.tny.patore
were called np; and i,hev .sustained .14e
well.

With feelings ofcontempt I gath 60(14O-.
zether his letters and picture, 'with a -few
other little gliks,and-wliting the followitt,
ivotd;l sent them baek to him and h is.bride :

' "So you dre,too Much of a coward to
-tell Inc in so many words that -you wished
our correspOndence to cease:: -I- pity
yourweakness: God judgebetween your
heart and mine, Eugene Hartley." '

Ite soon returned mine, with their wed-.
ding card.. Ah ! I -thought- he Avould
mock me. I threw'the Whole paekagein-;
to the firLr. I (lid not look to see whetheilthere was any letter or not; I(lid not ease.

Well, months passed ou, tilt they num:
Ite.red, two years: I spent my' time- with
my pencil and-niv ownthoughts:'llWas;contented,oontented,if not:happy? and my -pictnies Ishowed that my time had. not been' spent.
in 'rain,for, toy heart wits in my wOrl. . , ..

Otte day"! read,in a piper of _tic PailllineHartfey Iviviitg her- Itushand and elop:,
ing with a circus player. It-seetni4 that
she and her husband had never -liked. a
greeably together: front the first,- she bay.,
ing read some old letters of..bitTOvritten
to a lady he hadknown Leath. .he .]anew`
lior. Ah ! Eugene Hartley, I was aveng-
ed. You wrecked: your .own happiness-

' on the very letter 'you :wrote 1.4 :wreck.
Mine. I felt that he, was .indeed having
his dipic InmiS now. .- . .

Not many daysafter, :)Ir...Allisoirearae.
I was as Winch pleased ijs I 11;AS surprised;

--and I great 'pleasure- in shOWintf Ishii.
my work, some of Whieh lie:praised,,and
some he found tholt with, 4 took up my,

told routine of Ludy under his instructionlandthe.days.'glidd pleaSalitlyliY. ;lie,
once asked Md. hen' I e.aiun't-6 oZ:etch-Una

i boat scene. Now hint all abort[: My"'a&-:
I quaintance with. Eugene Hartleyinery
particular. -- He;lid notes}: umeMaint;sevi.
eral times I felt embarrassed by „meeting •

pie, fixed 'steadily one-'mwhen: Ihis
I looked np suddenly; *out my*qt.,' 'And.
iso another year.passed. -- : ' • 1 - --

'

.I was very nittob-surprised.andAmined,
one eVening,.o-tneittEugene Hartley lace
lo face dnnue.,-one,of my .-„walks- through
the woods.- lie Was very much changed,
IMO-knit-I , him in' an instant: I turned:
quickly-away; -bit he imploredrnieliiitOp
one . mintite..4cannot 'remeniber:4ll he"
said; .1:1t-the §4Wane?,of, i.t....W.as abouthis
dinneSo6.,tropbloL'howids„ntk.h./4 left;
and iiin'en. 'd led 1 ho*Miibli, Misery:4nd re 7,
mori3e bediad'siaffered trantliii'coridnetin.me ;" how be could not rest till-hO,Sawlne'once more;. mu! finally*kedlorgivedesti,,.
and begged to ho.pe.tinitte.d'tit. tuke,,his
old place iil tinyallections... , I, wasie mur.7-j.riscd and be willeted 1: i,"ear!':6l-y line*:
what to do:--; .- :- ' - '----;• “.-'' ~.'.,-..

The.whiter .woie°pi - and.l lived almost
alone.with iffy pencil.' Ifl did. not receive,
letters as long, froth Eugene
sa whettherust left, attributed it,:to „his
-pressof biisiness; as that was apology,
nearly "every tiwe, thoUgh • so;Petupes I

I could not help feeling scanewh4ve.nhark,
I. scarcely kpew about-what. • • •

3t- vas owthe.last day of spring that:I

was to-take My last lesson of Mr. Allison, I " I forgive you freely," lat lengtln re-
forhe cottld- not content himself in any ".but come to the cottage .to-ritor-.1place-low, at a time; and he halbeconni ' raw evening, and I will answeryour last •
weary of our quiet place, altimOugh questionand then I left -him. - • •
quite a number of pupils: It Wasa sad !• I told Mr. Allison• every word, 'ofAbe
day to me, forl imillearima-to look nßon!limenversation that night; be 'only' quietly
him as a valued friend ; glen ho had. Without saying a word.Thenextbadso kind. and patient-a way. in; evening air. Hartley came, and was shown Ipoiutingout my defeets—lknewroominto the roowhere the family
miss! his ever ready. hand _Many times i in with a neighbor—the minister ofour
when cormneacink a new picture: . I place. •It was the first time be had !dark-

"Persevere with the instructions I liaie i 'cited the doorway since that quietboar be
given you —Edith, anti in a year, or.-two, ! me with so many promises ori
perhaps, I? Will call and see what pregress!! four years ago.
you have made.. Good live." ' ' kfew minutes after, Mr. Allison and

• This was.Aboitt lie'sitid :during time entered the roilm, and Eugene Hartley
entire lesson. He 'was sadderthan 'usual,l'was.thecinly ginat:attofir marrage. That.
•and I knew that' his theaghts Were "not!eras my answer ,• aMI as. soon as the em•e-
'with the presenti.or , • - = llnonv was elided he stlently. pressed.l my
.•,I continued. any etrints during-myspaNl:hatitt mitt left- .the house. I have never

and linishedasl''sthought-7-some; seett'llim since, though, for the -sake of
pretty pictures; mud so the: hours passel other hours, r ihope he .may-lie happy.
by.

Be Truthful Always.
, [Tids ,littlestory,- copied from an ex-
change paper is excellent. Read it, boys,
(and wee)', and take- its lesson well to
heart:}

Two country_lads came at an early hoar
to a market town,:and arrangingtheir lit-
tle stands, sat down to Wait A)r.cuotom-
ers: , One wa“urnished with. fruits !and
vegetatilt4.of the boys .own raising, ',and
the other suppliedwith chins' and fish.

I The marketUrs passed, along, and each
`little merchant saw with picasurohis store
kte;idily decreasing, and an- equivalent in
I' Silver bits Shining in his money.cup. The
last melon lay on Harry's- stand when a.
Prrmentiean eame by, and placing his •liand.
upon it, said .

" What a. large melon ; I think I must
have Ibis for iny dinner,. What do ;you
ask for it Toy boy;F • -.4 . ..- 1- t

- "Tito melon is the hist- tbitve' sir ; iand
though it looks fair, there is' an, utiaOunds.poi on the other sik," said..the boy owo-
ing it over. •

~
.

"So there•is,"-said the Tiukii • t 1J think
I will not take-it. - he added; look-
ing,into.the boy'stfne comfteMince;" is it
very businesslike.tovint out the defects

. .of yotir :fruit to customerst" •
‘.lt is-Letter tlian.bein dishotteSt;.sir;"

Said- the boy, 'Modestly.
,"YOu • are right, my • little fellow; al-

ways reniember that- principle and 4 you
Will find fawn. ivith Ooa, and man -.also.
You hare nothing else . 1- wish for ; thiS
morning, but I shiltremeinberyour, little
stand in uthre." - •

"Arethese clams fresh ?" be contidued,
turning to lien Wilson's stand. • - •

" Yes sir; fresh thisAorhing-.-lealight
them myself;" was the. reply; and. alpur
chase being made, the gentlenian. Went
awur.'
. _ ."Henry, What a fool you'were to she*
the gentleman that. spot ou. the melon:.
Now, yon can take it homefor yourpain*,
or throw it•awaj'. How Much.Wiser is
be abOut.those'clains that I caught !-yes
terday? sold them for the same -.price I
did thefresh One's: Ile never wouldhave
looked at the melon until he had gone a-.

. ,

- would not tell :tile; oract, one
either, tor_ "twice what thaVe earned; this-,
niorning. Besides, I Shall, be better off '
in-the.mid, for I bare gained a customer_
and yen have lost one.". C•.,

Cllnl so it proved, for the'neict.clay the
gentlet11:111 bought nearly all:Ids.fruit and.vegetables of Harry, but never ingested_
annother penny at itand'of,hisncigh:

Thus the.seaion. passed ; the ,',gen-
tlenan finding' -that he could get a
good article ofHariy, e,entinuallypatron-,
*ea him,-and sometimes talked withi Mtn

feW moments aboutlistutnre.hopeS and'
yrospects. 'To become a merchant was.
his ambition and when the winter, came
On, the gentleman,wanted a boy, a' bpv
pat lie mould trust for'his store, decided
Oil giyingllarry the Pace... Steadily and
surely he advanced in the confidenceof his
employer, until," having' passed, through
- the carious gradations:o(elerkship, he be-
came at length an _honored partner. iu the

A private soldier,:writing to his pai.ents
lia.sthe folloivitig tante to McClellan :

' ".Sambo hasspoiled -the :army' ,of the
.Potoinne'by taktng•away Gem G'eorgell.;
McClellani Never 'can they get, another
nian-tiiat bis 914,soldierswilt follow_ as'they
did the :mewturn

j•ont to give` bit* their fast"`farewell; and
'then go cainti.and curse the: men
,that 'put -liint!-ont'ef;office, it woald !have
triode

_
.

.72rAn.Trishman.catehing a thief 1%
his hand inhis-pocket at the, Posollice,t i:nocked the rascal dawn,' and beg,ak•to
trample on his carcass as, if he were. ilane-

g a Faritowner'eji.- 'What is tliat.ibr,j asked a bystander.
jig.

said Pat,; 'it's
small change thefellow wanted;and faith,
Fm aftiii.,giving,)iim a few Post (Ace
Statovs-.).. -

.

.The- Tribune beasts that "Some
clever patriot": threw "brimstone alidlass-
afictida ' on a stove at a public meeting
where Senator•Bavard.Was-stieaking'p and
thus droee.the audience, la large share of
whogo were ladies, into the street, ! -

"Patricitic, indeed ! One of these:,dark.
nights,.the. Prince of such "patriots" will
be round afier Greeley, when a Similar por-
ftuae will hesaaelt, old white coat
will go where he eati enjoy. the society of
'patriots' : • d

mortgage, deed, :lease,
note of hand, cheek, and every pipetmade
•betWeen individuals representing aiiy in-
debtedness n'ver: $2O, mpsw,:bear . the. ex.,
cue stamp;otherwlse the parties aro `liable
Lora heavyfinecaog the paper is worthless.

says. ,

. rarSomehody, well ythatthe most
unconstliutional thing-iwthe world is the
Southern rebellion; and everything

`

ii) con-
stitnlional which. is necessary for itscom 7
plete suppreasion.—AbOlition 'organ' ,

Prentice says: Somebody . else egailly
IAti.& says that.the most ' estructiver oad

.a
-

.rimed in.-china-sluip i :hall, and bonen 1it-wonld bil•lowrse pre ing Air' let',ini 1,
after himfifteen Or-twenty bears, ihrericlbull-dogi,.and,Other,lniirrials necessary fori•
"his compleee expitlAbe. •

'
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THE RICA'S DAUGHTER.
pqmurptx -LFIENit

,

Ijumu:A, the Itiea of Perit,swho reigned
at the begintinig of the sixteenth century,
and'who was remarkable for, his love44ego
arts, especially' those._connected" withthu
improvement of his capital, proclaimed
that whosoever would find means Of con-
veying water With thrill ty to his palaceand
to Cuzco, should receive in .marriage, Lis
--youngest daughter,then:(beatiiifnl girl in
the first bloom of womanhood. The offer
was no Sooner made, than a youngmawappeara,. called llassaq. who declared
lionseltealiable of performing the great
work. Ile was immediately furnished. with
US Many men; and all thentaterials,whiCh
lie thought-, :proper to demand, and thu
work was commenced. •

While the work, howevcr, was in prog-
ress, an incident occerred,7which damped
the, ardor of the youth for the accomplish-
ute'itt of .what he had undertaken,: 'and
seemed to overthrow all expectations of
its ever benig completed. Among the nts-
merous,atterrdants.upeu the. workmen for
the preparation of limit' food, :Isolate carp
of the camp in which they dwelt, there

• appeared a great beauty, who,while atten-
ding upon-her ththerovas observed by the
young engineer, who became fm vielently

'enamored that-his-attention was distracted
and turned from tloi object,.-upon which
his mind...had, hithertobeen. bent. Ile saw
that theaccomplishmentof the Work he

' had undertaken:would result -in his mar-
' riage With the daughter of the• Inca, and
this, though accompanied bp all the.konor
the sovereign coulds,bestow, wo'd depriic
him of that-which he valu4:More than
life, and tie him to a bride whom he had
never, seen; and had now cease] to desire

know'. ••

Owing to this state of Bassan's,mindi.
neglects lariguor and disorder. reigned iii •

the •encimpinent of the 'workmen, which
at firstseemedto every one to arise from
a conviction on the part of the engineer;
that the accomplishment of the work Wa,
beyond power. •Some time ..pugsed
.without any-change, duringwhich Hamm .
had frequent-opportunities of meeting-theyoung attendant to-whom he had beconto •
attached. Tins, hoWever, was by and-by

as by the iceoplii fir-such a manner
to induce the young girl to retire- ,'and

return no:more to. the eamplistracting
Still more the.mind ofthe engineer,. who
was unable to obtain any 'further intbrma-,
Lion concerning her. . _

The coninsion -into-which everythingwas now thrown,•became known the
Inca,Who soon learned the real cause of tbo •
engineer's default, and lietermieed to-takes
his revenge' by piktting,t6 death a subjecn.
who had so grossly and so openly insiiited
his sovereign. !rile character, however,of
the offense was-v,tieltthat Hassan was item.
for before biS' execution, amid appeared;
guarded, in the presence of the Inca, who;
sat upon his throne,, suro,mided: by his- -
nobles. , Iluasca, happening to ben man- .
of-moderate passions, asked the Culprit, in
presence of his iinAtlell,• Whether be had
anything to say -before his execution- .
extenuation of crime he had eonimitted
by treating his sovereign with -contempt.:

To this the young man replied, that ho •
had only to thank his sovereign for all the..

• favors he had rec'y'd,"and more especially-
the that he was about to.reeei4, which
wouftplace bins beyond the reach Of such
Suffering as-he had endured since lie had
become acquainted with the -innocent
cause ofhis misfortune. •

tIM Moment that the Inca was,about
to conimitlim to the tender mercies ofth
executioners, the girl we have ntentiop
,suddenly appeared aniong4lie crowd' of. -
nobles, dressed as she hail been in':the
camp of the workinen, 'and:rushing into
the eelitre of the hall, exclaimed t .

"Stay, Inca! Arrest the handbfjuStice .
for a moment, while I put one question to-
the unfOrtunate culprit. it.shall be such
as the Inca will not disanproye."...• •

'Tioin the moment of thisfitrange aPpa-'
rition until the demand of the girl, there.,
was not a-tZound heard. The whole, of 04.
nobles present., remained, motionless and
silent. But; bad no embarraiiiiment-overr •
whelined.thetn„ the presence of tbeir:sov .7- ,
ereigii would haverestrained equallytheir,
wordsmid. their acts. llriasca, Who alone •
seemed unmoved, nodded assent to
demand ofthe girl,' who naw -walked, all-,to the youth, and laying her right liand
upon his leitshoulder,--and standing

one side,that his countenance might:
be well seen by, the Inca, said: .

"Young man of. the hills, whore Attu
Inca is ever' known, subject to Iluasen,
liast,thou chosen the .child ofAIM scales. ni
preference to the•danghteof thy Hover.
eign?." '

o which the youth, atter.' steadliistlYregarding the Inca, riplied:
"The will of the greatsource of lightiio -

done. The sentence of the ,

Then tnrning to, thelirl lie added ;
go,noW withJoy to dwell whero

1 stiall await tby coming,, to possess thee'forev,er," . • - 2
wheteorn:couldsl.theu net,' thee. ,

.sidd.the girl,l".iiCcernpli,ll the work which.;
-thou bast-nfidertakenr.' • • •.,

"It bad be: n -done,":'sahr the
'had the, labor beein.anecinlianied with the
hope of possessing thee: 2 • .

414 tlsiy reply the-young girl, suatleidy.throwing off her 11,ipper: garments,
hail hidden thOse which would baye, 61,
trafed her true character; aril takingthe
entranced yOuili by. the hand,advaneedl4p,,..,,:
,to the foot of the tlirone• of the loca,--04.1,'
-exclaimed :,

• "Great father,of the.ehildien,of ihosuit,
.L.whotu tiled Tevesi.a.s thyself .deunind
the remission of the sentence rigaiintt; the
youth", now_.boiuid clown heldre. theemtil ,it be knOwn whether -Afie-'great work ho
had undertaken ea) be accomplished

mum.: or . hix
daughter waSlieyond, all -other feelinp, .
eleetrifie&by the oliiiirreuce; signified liltasseii,t to'the Ayfew
afterihis`the"great aqueduct was: eouiple.tea; and the engiiiteraudiheprliaceiscamemall and, wife.,. • ,

trarDon't-foigivotir At-11,4are sufkiing with cold,
Whatcan you ;erifl


